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CODRI DATES.
Vonrth Mondays In May snd Novem
tier District Court for tbe Third Judicia
District convenes in Sierrs County, his
Honor, Judge F. VV. Parker, presiding.
A. T. & S. F. R'y CO.
Time Table in Effect at Laks
Vslley, January 1st, 1900.
Train Arrives 12 05 p. m.
Trsin Departs 12 25 p. m.

J

SUNDAY TRAIN TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, January
service
31st, 1900 -- Sunday train discon-tinneon Lake Valley branch is
Train will run daily
except Sunday.
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t
ierformed by Notaries l'ublic, and
t hi acta and attestations as such,
full faith sod credit is and ought to be
given Iin Court ud out. 1 further cert fy
am well acquainted with ths
that
and handwriting of thn aforesaid
and 1 verily believe said sigI'liblie,
Notary
nature, purporting to be his, is genuine;
that tli.t seal hereto attached IS a correct
impression of his official seal i and that said
instrument is executed and acknowledged
according to the laws of t he Slate.
Iu Witness Whereof, 1 have hereunto set
ray iiaud audntllxed the seal of said Court
nt Milwaukee, in said County and State, on
the SUt It day of November, One Thousand
Nine HuuUied and One.
tl. RING ENOLDl'S,
Clerk of Circuit Court.

may

70
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One Month
winguv
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LOCAL NEWS.

It Is raiil that after thu application

very

3av

son.

Mr V W Clark is ou tbe ickJifl hub
week
For Holiday Goods goto the P.O. Drug
Btore.
A young snow storm struck this section

yesterday,
Christinas suow decoratos the moun
tain ranges.
(Mhriff Chandler returned from Sanla
Fa Monday night
Pablo Martine is putting an Iron roof
on his residence.
E. J. Fender returned tie early part of
the week from trip lo Dtming.
W. 0. Kendall in fenciniin a Inrcre pas
ture on his ranch on North J ercna.
Mr, and Mrs. XT C Kendall have mov
ed ip to their rnni h on North I'ercba.
Mrs. Jane Parker pansed through here
yesterday morning on her way to ijaae
a- Toys bought now I will store to M
ivril
later. Geo. T. Miller, P. O. Drug

Christmas will b ctOelirntfld bva horse
race (tree lor all) entrance tee $10.00
First monrv 1 100.00. Peeond iM.OO,
Ihere will also ne a grand bull in the eve'
ning to which all are welcome. The hon e
race will take place at two o'clock at the
race track in Fairview. Entries will lie
received till time of race. Bund them to
B. G. 1'iituxm.
Duming hap a tramp boom.
A Tairpi.B Handing. Smith, Brown
and Jones haig nil their hopes t f recovery
upon Cheatham's laxative Chill Tablet.
They will bo iiround soon shaking hands
witn tnoir IriemlH. So cfci. Ko cure no
.

Another abaft has benn oiiened on the
hxewmor at Oruan, ltona Ana countv.
and there in a good showing of copper
ore. f.xchange.

1

1

yttr.

Lost

granted a pen

ion of fli per

Levi Clavimol,

I

month.

who was found pnilty

at the lait term of tue Socorro county
court fur stealing sheop aud silenced to
five yearn in the penitent'nr.V, Wits relcnn- ed from ja 1 on a bond of $10,000, need
ini an uppe il to the Territorial supieuio
court. Exchange.

Journal-Democra-

Patent.

optiou,
in,' ee, or a o vner in reej to erect, use,
nnd operate orunliors, sutelters,
and goner-all.mining machinery and eqnipiuonts, nil
ft.i mnv be ueoeaaury
convenient in the
ornahiiig, onucentrating, reducing, smelting or refining of ores and iniiierala of nil
kinds! to borrow nnd loan money on securities or otherwise in connection with
said buaiiieSM j, to bny, rent. own. hold, lena ,
pledge, mort.'Age, and soil such real nnd
personal proporty us tuity lie iieceasary.
convenient, pmper or incidental to cirrv
out or further the objects and pnrp ises of
this cnrimrution ; and generally to do all
auoh thuige ns may be necessary, proper or
uiciueniai to properly, nnu elleoluiilly car
ry on rnn uusmras or this corporation.
Flh'TH, The amount of cnpit O ttock
of this ooriioration nlmll be Three Hundred
ThoiiHiuid Dollars ($.'XM)U, to be divided
into Three Million UV!0u,(XX)) shares of the
pur vnhio of teu cents per almre.
SIXTH, The period of the eiislenee of
this wporation shall be fifty years, unlesa
aoonerdienolved.
BEVUSTH, The board of directors of
In eorporaiion Nhnll onnsist of six stock
holders, and their naiuea nnd addresses are
a follows!
1). Thormoier, livinging at, Milwaukee,
Wisconsin.
1. H. Miller, living at, Milwaukee, Wis
consin.
h. Masohauer, living at, Milwaukee, Wis
consin.
B. HotTninn, living at, Milwaukee, Wiscon
sin.
8. F. Keller, living at, Hillsboro, No

MlNTOU

Mexioo.

John Ryan, living at, Hillsboro, Now
Mf iioo :
thoir HiiocesHors shall be elected from
mining (he Htookboiirs at the annmtl meet-inof sniU stockiioldcrsj directors to hold
uioir oltleos for one year, and uutu tliuir
Kiieeessors nre dnlv elected.
'Iwoof said directors shall be residents
f tko Territory of New Mexico, their olH- oes being deeni' d vacant ns soon ns their
resilience in New Mexioo ceases, nnd as
soon tin tuoir successors me elected j
'''he board shall fill nil vacancies occurring after any ininuiil election, until the
next immml election.
The nff.iirs of this corpor
EIGHTH,
ation hIiiiII ba under fie care and management of the above mimed directors fur tlie
first thicciuniiths, nnd until their success- ira iu ollicn nre duly clioscm, and thereafter
as the board ol direct- y th'.ir successor

g

rell-know-

tberefrora and of the whole thereof.
In
ltnef whereof, I nave hereunto set
and Rtuied my omcinl
my ha-il SSAU j- aeai thin 2Mb day of November.

Swappiho Lies is practiced, hut don't
wapoir Hunt's LightningOil for a worth-lea- s
article. Ask your drnegist or merA. D. 1901.
chant for a free sample bottle.
3. W. RAYNOLDS,
Those who wih to subscribe to the
Secretary of New Mexico.
McKinlny memorial fun, can (j0 go
FIRST, These articles of incorporation
calling at the Rierra Countv Bank. The witnnas, tbfit the undersized, all adult
associated themselves
in
lor
time
subscriptions fast closing and prnmi,forhave
the purpose of forming a cortlose wiHhing to contribute their mile
poration under the laws of the Territory of
wii! do wall do to so at once,
New Mexico, 17. S. A.
SECOND, That the fnll names of these
Ajtwt Lccixdt always carries Hunt's incorporators sre, F. H. M.ller. Diedricb
HoiTinann.
around
with
I4gbtning(il
her, savs it's Tbnrraeier, and B.name
of anid coroorslfn
fine for swellings, tooth-ach- ,
Tlll.iD, The
weak
colic,'
COI'I'ER
be MASCOT OOLD
back and back-achcut, burns, neural-iri- ahall
NEW MEXICO.
OF
COMPANY
catarrh. Aunt Lncindv has sixty-nin- e MINIM'
Tbe object and pnrpoaes for
FOURTH,
grandchildren and ought to know which this corporation is organited. are
what she is talking about.
and Khali be the following: To parohaae
tha bnainess and the property, real and
A fluting
paragraph givea th Arizona personal, of each and every C store and detreatment of a Snake bit. It is to make scription, of the Milwank-- e A
Comoany of Milwaukee,
a number of incisions In the fleh as soon Wiaooniin,Mining
and to henceforth conduct the
as posaiida after the wound is received said baniness and control thn said proHiiialioroORh
said Milwaukee
and to rub therein common baking pow- perty of Company
of Milwaukee, Wiaoon-nmaiMining
der. This is on the theory that the ven- the bonineas and the property of
hold, pledge,
ctn ol the snake is an acid and an alkali this eorporaion ; to boy, leaae,
mortgage, sell, exchange, ana aeai in nunea,
it necessary to neutralise its influence, mining
claims and mineral Lauds; to file
V

a,

Hilin-boroue- h

n,

'y,"

L

)

I,

,

1

.

-

Tim

for

.

AlTLICATIOM 710.

Usitbd Statics Lano Orrica,

&

Nkw Mitxittn,
Dkckmiikk tl, l'.Hll
NOT1CK TS HF.IIFHY (51VKN, That
Thomas Scales and John Hcnlos, whose
e
address are Fnirview, Sierra
County, New Mexico, in behalf of themselves have filed an application for patent
for tbe lodo mining claim culled the
IRON AGIO No. 1 Lode mine, situated
in the Limestone Mining District, Sierra
Mexico, sml designated
Uountv, Ne
by the field notes and official pint on file
in this office as survey No. ltml, in Suc
tion Two, Township Ton South, Kuiige
Fight West, nid Survey No. lOltl being
described as follows:
Beginning at corner No, 1, Identical
with the corner of the original location.
A quartxlte Rtono 14x7x24 inches, mark

LasChtcks,

Crokm for the King of fashion

Mad smooth and rough, In all desirable colors snd varying width ol btim,
Turned
bound, or raw edge.

post-oltlc-

ed lOltl, set 12 Inches In the ground,
with mound of stone alongside 2 ft. base,
18 inches high, whence N. K. Corner sec
tion 3, T. 13 S. It. 8 V a limestone 4x8
x? inches (broken) marked with two
notches on east side and four notches on
the west side bears N. (10 dog. 27 min w.
17.11.5 ft. distance. It. T pinon 14 inches
1
in diameter, mar kod IS. X T.
bears
,

lOiU,

N. 8 dcg. 55 mln, K. 24 ft. dist.. S. end
San Mateo mountains, bears N. 67 deg,
5 min. E. Theiico N. 80 deg. 40 uiin K.
variation 2tl deg. i!0 min K. down in
cline ton rth end center 227 ft. to cor.
No. 2, 527 fe t, it quart milestone 24x0x8
Inches marked 2
fou'i,
set 12 Inches in the ground, with mound
of atono alongside 2 ft. base, 18 inches
high, whence corunr original location, a
P"St in mound of stone bears N. 80 iler,
40 min.K. 58 ft. distant, H. T., nine 2 ft.
2
in diameter, mat kud li. X T.

limT,
15 des. 3.ri min. K. 50 ft. distant,
li T pine 18 inches in diameter, marked
B. X T.
2
l(Wf, bears N. ffii deg. 40 min. K.
:IS.
22 ft. distant. Thence S. 6 deg. 6,1 mln.
A GOOD COUGH MEDICINE.
NINTH, The Board shnll nt its first W, variation 12 deg 65 min. K.to Corner
Ft nut the GaZdtto, TooMoomba, Aus- - msctuig nftsr eneh nnnnal sUiokuolders No.
3, 1283.8 feet, a quartsslte stone 24x8
trwl.n.
meeting nnd eleotiou, choose from the di- il2
inches, marked 3 '
secrerectors a president,
I find Charaborlaiu'ti Cough llem- - tary, and treasurer, who shall hold oftloe
fosil, set 12 Inches In
for one year, and until their suoochso s are thn ground, with mound of stone slong-siil- e
udv la an pxceltant Dmaiciue. 1 chosen.
The oillees of the president mid
2 It. bisn and 18 inoheshigh, whence
liavn len'stiffrtriuff from a severe reasurer mav bo held by one and the name corner original locution,
a post in mound
mid
and the olUors of the
leraou,
8.75 dog. 'M min. K. H7 ft.
cough for the last two months, and reasurer mny be held by one nud the same of stone beats
distant. B. T , picon 10
diameter,
it has effected a cure. I have greal parson.
3
I JiA 1 11, llie principal ffulies of the said m.rkedB. XT.
olensure in recommending it. VV, 'Ulcers
KlinH he as follows:
lO'.tT, bears ft. fi deg. B
C. Wockneh.
This is tlm opiniou
Tne liTcsidenl slmll ir.side nt nil meet mln. K. 73 ft. dista.it. B.
2 ft.
of one of our oldest nnd most re- ings of tlie stockholders mid diiuctors, cull in diameter marked B. X T.T., 8juniper
when pecossitry or proMir.
leaiHluievtings
Voiil, bears N.
spected reaidcuta, and has buen vol- - V r xiuestod, and sbnll have general charge
supurvmion of the alluira and iropurty fl deg. 5 min VV. 77 ft. distant. Thence
untmrly given iu good faith that and
the corporation.
40 min. VV, variation 11 deg. 40
others may try th? remedy and be ofThe
ahull isarforin the da-tie- s S. 80 deg.
Up Incline to Intersection with
of the president iu cuss of lbs presi- min. F.
beiipfitod, rh was Mr. Wockner.
road 05 fert, to south end e nter 300 feet,
dent's nh eiice or innbility.
Thia remedy is Bold by All
The secretary iihull keep oorrcot minutes to corner No. 4, 527 feet , aqoarUitestona
of tlie proccdiii(,'S of the corporation nnd 24x13x4 inches mrked
4
directors, have the custody of and P'operly
sot 12 Inch"
KM,
rethe
books, acoounts, papers, seal,
A new born child w
found in the keep
in the ground, with mound of slime
corto
and
docuuienls
tlie
cords,
belonging
ditch near the Union Mills laHt Friday.
and attead to t he correspondence. alongside 2 ft, b ise 18 inches high, whence
Thire were signs that the child had been poration,
iound
I ue treiisurer sunn Keep true noons ol corner i riginal 1 cation, a post in
strangled to death. The officers had been account : receive, receipt for and disburse of stone, liearsS. 80 dog. 40 min. W. 87 ft.
.trying to I orate the wickeil m ittier. but all moneys of tiie corporation, nnd render distant. B. T.. pinon 18 inches in diam
so far have uiled. "iio Uramle itcpub- - acoonnt therefor whenever requested by eter marked B. X T. 4
the president or directors. He ahull give
lican.
10r; bear H. 10 deg.
such bi nd for the faithfnl performance of
his Unties as the directors may require from 18 sec. VV.61 ft. distant. B. T. , pinon
A. J. Snell wanted to Attend a time to time.
14 Inches in diameter markeJ B. X T.
The said officers lhall perform snch other
4
account
toon
afraid
but
w8
party,
nnd additional duties ns the board ahull
mln. K. 31
of pains in bis stomnoh, which lie from time to time request, or ns may bo in lOoT, boars N. 29 degr-5Thence N. (I deg. 65 min.
cident nl to their respective offices.
feared would grow worse). Up sayB.
13 deg. 40 min. F,.ver Irregulsr
Ev ry person who shall
ELEVENTH,
or shares of stock in this cor- hillside to intersection with south line of
"I was telling my troubles to a la own a share
inon
and
which
culls
all proper
ion
Iron lteef No. 1 lode, 683.8 feet, nnsur-veyedy friend, who Baid: 'Chamber poral
stallments have been paid, shall be conThomas Scales, claimant, IncludC

A gold scarf pin, representing
scomp singstick. tinder returning same to thin office will be suitably rewarded.
D. Pontius has vacated the Kendall
ranrJb on North Percha and moved to
Kingston. Mr. Pontius will put in the
winter mining.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Williams, of the
SN Har ranch, who have beu stopping
in F.I Paso for some time, have gone to
Havana?, I una, where they will probably
pnnu toe winter.
Don't forget the Christmas sale of fancy goods, etc. by the Guild next Tuesday
nfiernoon and evening. You can get many suitable Christmas presents there.
C. W. Ward, representative of the
arrived here Tuesday
night. Mr. Ward is one of New Mexico's
brightest journalists He was a welcome
viHitor at this office.
August Reingnrdt came down from
Hermosa Saturday night where he has
lust finished Tom Ross' new $3,003 res
idence.
H bavin Hbi Us in our troubles, but
use Hunt s Uur for Itch, Tetter, Ring-wor- lains Oohc, liolera and Diarrhoea
Itching Piles and Eci jnu. Guar- Remedy will put you io condition
anteed .
for tbe party.' I bought a bottle
and take pleasure in stating that
W. fl. Hopewell was in town Tuesday.
Hm left the same dav for Santa Fe. lie two doses cured me and enabled
is very busy thexe davs with the afifa rs me lo have a good time at tbe parOf the Santa he Central railroad.
ty." Mr. Saeilisarpsidotitof SumThe Guild will hold a Christmas S.de mer
flill, N. Y. Tim remedy is
of Handkerchiefs, fany ami iiwful Articles: also Braad, K'lls. Cake. Pies. etc.. for Bale by All Druggists.
on Tuesday. Dec. 17th, from 2 p. . until
6, and 7 to 9. At Fied Mister's Market.
Articles of Incorporation of
CAKMAKCon4jtnred Britain. Msbiria was
conquered by Siinmon's Liver Purifier MASCOT GOLD & COPPER
(tin box.) Protected from moisture, dust
MINING COMPANY of
and insects, Clears the eon. pi xion, cures
NEW MEXICO.
con s'.i nation, aids and coirects action of
the liver.
f
A. Preiser, the
HilUboro Territory of New Mexioo, cwtifloft te. '
Om.-- j of th Secretary.
chemist, passed through Deming Friday
I. J. W. Ravnotds, 8trtarv of tbe Ter- on his way to Old Mexico, where he gem
of New Mexioo. do herebv certify.
to accept a lucrative pwition from a big ritorv was
filed for reoord in ttiis offloe at 9
ttiere
mining company. Mr. Preiser was ac- o'clock a. m.. on tho2Hth day of November,
A. D.
companied by his son, Alfonso.
Articles of Incorporation of
Mrs. J. R. Fiske and little daughter MaAoot Gold A, Copper Mining Coinpa.iy ofI
New
(No. WW), and alao, that
Madaline came un from El Pas-- i Tik sday have Meiioo.
compared th" following cony of tlie
Mrs.
Fisk is visiting bet sister name with the original thereof now on file.
evening.

piiht--

Notice of Application

to

v

SAYS HE WAS TORTURED
"1 BatTttrtd nucb rains from corns
n
, ,
i
wr:p. H
walK.
j c,,u,u
Uraj
Btore.
Kobuison, MillHOoroUL't), Ills , "but
Mr. Rassar, mmaaer of the H. G. M.A Ruekleo 8 Arnica Salve completely
M. Co., cams in from Arizona Ust night. cured them." Acts like maio ou
Mr. F. A. Swan, of Palomas, was in sprains, bruises, cuts, sores, bohIcIh,
Ilillsboro on business last Friday and burns, boils, uli?f rs. Perfect hea
er of skin diseases and piles. Cure
Saturday.
Medal ion. Pictures an fine fttstfonery, guaranteed by U. O. Miller. 25o
nlcesnd acceptive Chrutmts Uiitsat the
Adnlphus Reed, of Hermia, has boon
J. U. Urtig Store.

e

olaims;

n

PAIRVIEW.

Dec. 3rd, to the wife of C. Borreraa, a

The red glove lad is one of the new
things that will probably strike toe towu
ere loni;.
Toys, Dolls, Games. Blocks, Children's
ooks. lure ussortment to selnct from.
P. O D ug Store.
Tlie F.I Oro khaft is down 400 feet and a
cross-cu- t
each way on the ein w ill be
flifde and astation put in.
A. Reineardt left yesterday for Santa
re whcie he goeM to work on the new
bu 1 lings of the Bauta Ke Central R'y.
Th'. Mahar, the mining and stock man
of the Placers, went eaBt last week. Mr.
Mahar has not been east for thirty-liv-

nnd perfect

7

mining
operate
little troul.lt, follows to man or beast from mines and mining claims in whioh this
in or may become
the wound, if it iHAi3ntinisteied promptly whether aa owner or holder of interested,
an

Frosty, Iheae nights.
Christmas one week from next Wedne

;

fntor$t

13a fraiMM, I

W7

bears S.

Mad only by HENRY H. ROELOrS & CO..
Brown and 12th St., PliiUdalphla. U.S.A.

;

For Skit liy sll lwilliis RMall llstlsrs.

is

JVcv

(tol tor

1Y(M

SOCORRO, N. M.

trtrt.

II

FALL SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER 9, 1901.
Regular Degree Course

of

Bluily:

i, Chemistry and Metallurgy.
ng- 3, Civil Engineering

2, Mining and Engineeri-

Bpteial Ooursia are offored In AeHsying, Oheoiistty ami Surveying.
A 1'roparalory Course is luamlained for tho twneflt of those whd
hnvt uol bad tbo uoooHsnry advantages before oouiiug to tbe Bobool of
Mines.

Tuition -- $5 00 for propnrntory course; $10.00 for tPolmloal oonrss.
Ihere is treat domund at Clooil HnlitricB for Young Men with
Teubuical Knowledge of Mining. For particulars, address,
Uta)"

ft

A. JONES, Director.

1

SIERRA COUNTY BANK
IIILLBUOHO, MEW MEXICO.
A

W.

.

General Banking Business Transacted.

ZOLLriRS, President,
IV. H.

IWCHER, Cashttr.

in,

sidered a member, and entitled to one vote
for ench such ulu.re held which he i.iay vote
either in person or by proxy.
TWELFTH, The annual meeting of the
stockholders snd election of directors,
shall be held on tlie second Wednesday of
May in each vear.
THIRTEENTH, The B inrd of Director
shall have authority to appoint such employees nnd agents, ns they may deem ne- oessury Iroin time to time, and fix their
oompensstion and time of servioe.
FOURTEENTH, The principal place of
husiueS't of thesaid corporation shall lie nt
Milwaukee, Milwaukee County, Wisconsin i
and the principal place of business of this
corporation in New Mexico, slmll be at.
llillssoro, aierra county, mew mexioo ; anu
tlie res'dent agent as provided by law for
New Mexico, shall tie a. F. Keller, residing
at H'llsboro, New Mexico.
FIFTEENTH, One Million Five Hundred Thousand (l,MJ0,0uu; shares of paid
capital stock are hereby set aside sa treasury stock whioh irtay ba sold by the directors for such o lusideratiou as they may
see fit to Hoeept
in testimony whereof, the said inoorpnr-ators have hereunto signed their names on
this Mtli day of November, A. D, VJ0L
In presence of I
EnsisL. W4I.LAC. D. Thobmukb, fBenl)
V. H. diM.sa, (Seal)
Mai W. Nohl,
15. llorrMAK.
iftea. i
1

Milwaukee Connty.
1'eronally came before me this 18th day
of November, A. D. POl. the above named
D. Thormeier, F. H. Miller, and B. Hon",
maun, to me known to lie tbe persons who
exsouted the foregoing articles of incorporation, and each duly acknowledged the
same a their free act nnd deed. My commission expires July PHh,
-I
MA A n, J1JI1L.
V
i- Seal.
Notary Fubiio,
Milwaukee County,
l'X-k-

n iseiinsiA.

Stats of W, so main,

tier-for-

Paints, Oils tand Window Class.
.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention.. ......

and Night
Inscriptions Compounded Day
Hew Mexico.

HILLSBORO,

ed, whence South Fast corner Iron Beef
No. 1 lode bears N. 8(1 dog. 2 mln. K 128.10
ft. distant, to corner No. 1 and place of
beginning 1283.8 feet. This ids in is
Section
wholly contained in the N. W,
2.T. 10 S. IT. 8 W. N. M. P. M. Total area
claimed upon this lode is 14.91 seres.
Area in conflict with Iron Heef No. 1
claimant, unsur
Lode, Thomas S. al
veved, (included) 1.01 acres. Net area
claimed 14.01 acres. Distance claimed
upon the vein fmm discovery point, N,
fl deg. 55 min. K. 308 ft. ft. fl deg. 65 min.
W. Hl.VSfl, Total length of vein claim.
ed 1283.8 ft. This claim adjoin the Iron
Age No. 2 lode, unsurveyed, Thomas
Scales claimant, on the south end line,
the south end line f this survey being
identical with the north end line of Iron
This claim conflicts with tbe
Age No. 2
Iron Ueef No. I lode, iinsurveyed, Thomas Scales claimant, for 700 ft, along the
line -1 of this survey, tbe cor. No. 1 of
this survey Isilng Identical with the N. K.
corner of Iron Reef No. 1 hsi. Note:
Corner No. was tied to N. R. Corner ?.
Hon 3. T. 10 8. R. 8 w. because the M
corner on E. aide line of section 3 is not

v

Lisas""

pgifa;i..t'

y

yyr

t

4-

1

extant.

The presumed course of ths I rule Is near
ly north and south. Tbe number of teet
claimed on the lodo is 1283.8 feet, anil
with surface ground, both as dsscril sl
in the foregoing field notes.
The notice of location of said Iron
on
Age No. I lode is recorded in book (i. re-is
page 179 and the amended
rdeil in book J. on page 248, In the
office of the recorder of Sierra Conuty,
Territory of New Mexioo,
Any and all persons claiming adversely the mining ground, vein, iodprmiB-- ,
or any portion thereof so described, sur.
veysd, platted and applied for, are hereby notified that noleas their adverse
claim are dolv filed uncording lo law,
nnd tlie regulations thereunder, within
I bv law, with
ths
tbo tims pres'-rihRegister of the Uni'ed State Land Office,
at Ijts Cruces, Territory of Nw Mexico,
they will be barred by the provisions of
ths Us in such rases niade and provided.
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Countv of Milwaukee
OlHoe of tbe the Clerk of the Circuit
Coart.
I, O. Rinoenoldos.Clnrk of ths Circuit
Coart of the County of Miiwaakee, in the
State of WiaeonsiD, the said Court being
a Court of Record and having a seal, do
Esquire,
hereby -certify that Max W. Nob),sabaeritMMl
i
Thme name appears
EmilHouosaC,
i SsL.
to the annexed instrument, was
Register.
I
)
t tbe date tbeiwof a Notary
Public within and for said State, residing First publication Dec. 13, 1901.
in Said County, duly a pp noted and quali-flea.td empowered by the laws of said
State to ad ninistar oaths, take depositions
Hew Art Tmv
snd acknowledgements of dedt, sad
Sidney Ills
r
snob, other duties as by the law of naa. .
AW
bwrtius ltu.wur Cw.l'ti'Ofctfu
tiotia, or according to eommeioial ossgs pUffM
1

C. Miller,-- DRUGS 1 STATIONERY.
-- C.
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Largest stock ol Coods in Sierra County
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narLAK El VALLEY

nd Our Vrif.c

Defy Competition.

and HILL8DORO IS

WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
About SIERRA

COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, and IU

Mines of OOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE. SHEEP and

-

ankle:

la fold found at Illllsiioro In quart
In iilnmTsJ In llli, htit prlu
in fljwuie Wu. IJctWfi-- tw'
and threo bumlred claim liuve been Ju
n
Utttd un tint vein wlikli show
or at (lis aiirfara and tlm work dum
assi-ssiut
on Uji- - varlr from wi-rlioli-tiiliica tliftl liava
to tba prliii-lpu- l
dt!V,liutl to a di'lttb of finO feet.
Wnai ia ttie naluro of ilia ore? Cop-ln- r
and Iron sullililn and aouia

niaa or

din-lin-

e

l--

-l

fn

miIUIuk

quirts.

t
wnnt of proix-- r reduction worka
the proftlnblu working of the
U illm of low grade ore.
The xpi'lmiiitN initde In concent
hnve not been thorough enough;
neither WIIMeyw, vnnnera or jlga arc
In a modem
by theuiNelvea Ntilllcleiit.
mill the ore fcocx through a acrlea oi
pn eKea and eucli pioceHa w lit aav
from forty to alxty per cent of th
value lu the pulp that cuniea to It, ao
t Li ia t the
lulling dually flow off with a
In thla field there U a
Ion.
trifling
Una oH'ulng and
certain profit foi
the Invent incut of cnpltttL
la the mliicriil field thoroughly ox
plorcd, or la lnie Mt 111 a cliitneo for
Intelllgenl p.oapcctoraT Tlicre lire
of auaie mllea lu tho mineral
belt yel unexplored. It U not likely
found
Unit tht flrMt wave of proupct-torall lite trtiiHtirca Unit nature hna utored
In the It a. The great depovtta of silver rhhirldea and aulplilihn found In
the lirldiil t'lmiiiUT at I.nke Vnlley
aud lu vera I KlugKlon inlnea havr
tlielr cvuiitorpnrta witltlng for tlif
lucky man, but the IiIIIh, like the Herlp.
prt-ven-

Willi

aMidtlng and
material. Tim mtii'HI-ag- tf
In tlie oru li!i(l to Hit
of
iiielti-r- a
la from imo to t i lvw uti lit
aoim-tlma IiIkIi as
lu
Iwi'Ul unila. Kilira In rruile or from
fort to eighty five. Hmeltcr cerllll--uti-- a
aliow tha or to riirr from two
tit foiirti-eouiicm of golil, fruiu tlif
allver. The bulk of tba
to slit ouiu-cor and ouiiewitiate aliliMtl, bowovw,
will averK about 170 icr Ion.
llaa ttu ra lieeu any large hrxMiuetfcMt
Tb Opitortuuliy group lina urodured
iy,0ut) tuna of or and on half a
dollar. The Hoiiiijjm inlita 7,0(
(oua and $2K.IM. Tim lUi huioiid 5.000
toiia olid ow 2ix),(MX). 1'busa ar tba
larguat irudurer ao far.
Ara th milling facilities good? Prae.
tlcall I bey ar not -- tit ajitlug baa
Immh from fifty to awvoiify tlva
t
ciul. a I the bi'Kt. A modem vtiHtoin
mill la luidly lioodod and a fort una
awalta (lie nrtlin who will build oua.
Miiltlcirrit waier and un Ideal eoncvn

iiltb tba or Ui'uiiipk

loko

Valley from only (lire rlnlmi
lliera waa nilnel In tha apnea of a few
ycara and with very great profit ovet
At Horui'wrt and nt Chlo-rll- f
fti.UUO,000.
thorn waa alxo koiii very profit
able allver mining. No great fortiiini
have been made yet lu the g"ld dla-trlota, but from the I'lueera find the
Trlppo, Klchliiond and Hnnke mine
very renpeetuble hUHjm have been made
by leawea.
Ia the deorpsne In allver output du
in allver, or to the
to the
of tho ore hodlfiiT Tho very
rleh ore bodlo, ao fnr fin knouu, bavi
been Jiinellenlly exliatinted,
and tli
aenrt'h for tuore In grenlly dlHeontl't
tied. The decline In allvnr openite
(sntiiMt tho medium
grah nnd Iht
At

Tba AdTorat I eonstaniljr rwrtvlni.
from all part of the foiiutrjr, IHltr.
asking tba abuva au) following qui
t
tlou. To answer
rIt rWliililtt. accural ami autlientl
InforiuattuM, and to furtlifr tulvnm
our BTt tuliwala, la Hie otJi- of tlilt

cuucwutratliig

ckt

e

mil-t.it- u

Hlllaboro. Carload ahlpmenta of
twenty per cent, copper ore, carrying
are becoming
alao gold and allver,
Tba
and
numerous
lnmaalng.
quite
ore la found In both ilnure and conflict velna nud there la a large field atlll
Home Tery
only partlullf iiroapected.
r
oro forty to
btrge velna of
fifty feot wide and averaging over
five per cent, bud ore are being

hun-dred- a
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the friction
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tem compared with tbe time and energy
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tka Poitsias'i Load.
reform which la beinf pushed In
Kngbiiid Is Intended to llffbten the burdens of the postman. The people who
write are earnestly requested to us
lightweight paper a.'"' never two
sheets where one would be mifliclent.
The promoters of the reform hnve some
formiilnlile figures to Illustrate what
the total reduction In weight would be
If the sugfjcutions were carried out.
A

i
easy on the clotnen and
waete your money
Don't
Ibe
wanhboarda wuen
on
and
atrengih
clotbea
tleel macbit.e
an
yon can have
could wish,
yon
convenience
nth every
No
it
Wheel
anywhere.
sit'aon rollerwokJ to son up and
no
fall
to
off;
boopa
I rr
retain impnritiee or dry out and leak.
it aud you'll wiah you'd tried
we will KB.
it
thirty dv and
YOUH JIONEY if you dot. I want it.
Bethr
KHer to Dun'a or BradnlreH i..
Knd for circular. DODGE & ZU"J'.
. Y.
1X3 ict ure,
neFiidory, 8. Clinton bt.,

IfHAl'S

uiaqi qsup Vp;.w jo dti spunq JU'Il
jrfqijj puo 'pu no ;o aauatajd
Mjp
J til asA j.ijb.u a i) oiu
nj oqu saos
jad tnoy 'ami) jo i()1(i. aqBjap;ooa
a jii)
.n.ioi,(ii iiiiiiHiis una '4im
o ino qtnoiu Jtaqi ueqi ajoiu daa oj
dma)B ion op Xaq) ;i 'uiims lonuca
Dq
pjaoqiaAO U!itj suoKjad
jsqt oa
jd)H Ban ;o Mjnq auias aq- oj :iha
inoqa s A'poq aqi 10 tqXia.u aq) iaqt
UMoq ansq auauij.)dxa ijinioiu y

the county. Tho new ownera of the
Armeiiilnrlx gninf, wblch lucludea a
portion of the cool nud mineral hinds,
are going In for a liberal nyxtcm of
lenao or anle of their property, and
they will exlenalvely advertlne their
liidiicemeuta. All of thla illMlrkt la
within a few mill's of the A , T. ii 8.
V. inuln line rnllrond, with a freight
chiu-gof iiliout 1 per ton to the Kl
1'aao amelter. No better market for
ore t tin n El I'll no can lie got at present, um the Kiiulter there meeta all
ratea offered from inoie lltuul poluta,
nud tha great anvlng lu time la much
to the advantage of the miner. Other
prouiUlug lleliU with extensive depoa-Itof lend ore unliable for .concentration are found lu the .Carpenter district, alx mllea auuihwetd of Kingston, and on the Mnchlo, a fvw mllea
aouth of Inke Valley.
I" there nny good land atlll open to
aettleuu iit? Fully 2ri,0tHj ucres of llrnt
uud second bottom lands on the Itlo
(Jrimihi nud lis tributary atretuuH. All
of the Innda are Himcept Ible of Irriga-
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deBcnpUon of
patent
Lent ion will promptly receive our opinion free conocrntng the Patent,
request.
aent
upon
of aame. "How to obtain a patent"
aecured through us adverted for sale at our expense.
without charge, in
out through ua receive special notice,
circulated
journal, oonaulted
aud
widely
Rkcoud, an illustrated
Th
j
by Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for sample copy FR EEs Address,
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DEMAND fO

f

Stevens
Pistols
ia iNcnc aama nariotr.

Have been making for 37 years the
TIP UP .2a fchort B. F
f'i.50
The DIAMOND,
blued barrel,
nli kal Imna, opao or .tub and pwp
.V.OO

a

Iglita
Bam with

barrel

7.00

Tltr

EVANS & CO$
VICTOR
(Patent Attorneys,)
WASHiriGTOtl, Q. C.
Evarw Building,
The

PATEnTl

tion by reHHonnlile money luveHtiueut

TBanE. MARKS
AND

COPYRIGHTS
OBI AINED

AS TO PsTENTsBILITY
Notice to " Invcntiva A?c "
Hook "How to obtain Paie.iU"
f till patent Is secured.
Chargn moAiroto.
SOVICE

or by comiutiully ditches nnit canals.
What crops are mixed? All kinds of
fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
Unit will grow lu southern Kausaa
nud Okliihouiu will grow here. Tim
ironar Billauva
rating- ore, tvliu
Btim-hct u Ten, mtlMt le Intelligently
ivnU would ba
soui horn latitude In mitigated by tho
tiltii'ty to ninety tlva
before they give up their trennurcK.
lie saving.
which In 1.2K toot on the Itlo
nltltude,
The proNpc'tor can work nil the year
(J ramie to between 5,000 aud U.Oot) feet
Will Iba owner M go easy, or do
If anything, crliiim better In winter
bIkivu sen level ou the mountain
Tlu'y art
Ibcy want tho
lime.
Mnuy of tha mlucu, alHo, nr
The aupply of water from
atrennia.
pontile, bul tbey are in it giving
to b lining and the elwfii ea of t li lib
the river la ample uud In the valleys
llwlr tn Itifo. or giving Imnda on open
con
ura
worth
rich
depoMlta
atrlklng
nilnliuv.a.
oiiglliu
enough cuu bo ghta ned with a llttlo
During tho iasl
I xnig tltna and very libertwo yearn soinr thirty inliiin I.hvb Ihtu aldi'iatlon,
englucerliig.
al lennea are tho rule,
Wlmt mitikH la there for farm proold, luimlly arouud AiuluiMa lVak, and
What nlniut the recent dlaeoverloa
duce?
intd waa
There Is a good local market
tin hlghcai jirk
l7,m
of rich gold and allver tellurium III tho
ItiNl in In. ana Iwoomn tho lnrgat
mining
cuinpa for very much
7
on
ore
urn
They are found ao fur
more than hint yet been prmluccil. Aa
and lh lm( Mylng lu thu dla.
claim on TruJIllu creeks alxmt all
would now auk
trlct and the uwui-rregular prices wo can gttote; Alfalfa,
Ilutwoeii
of Klngaton.
f'JO per ton; com, $1 to fl.W jkt m
a Tory Inlga auiu. 1'ha greatly Im- mllea eolith
and f.t(,UtiO hna already
'i to U per IOC
proved irlca of coi'lr aud lowr realued on aala of ore. All thla hut IMiunds; jMitatoea,
antfltlng rntca have of Into Inmhi very Ix'cn In anmll bunrhca of ore cloio tc poutuls; nppU'K, (5 ier ImrrcL
Are the cuttle ranges fully
Iwurtlelal to IIikc nilnea. Willi a ood
the am fin'. Quite a number of tnli.eri Win! of tho Ulo Crniido the occupledlU
(ni.'titn milt tba irogrei would ba
range
and iroiector are going Into tlil
prtHty well stocked, but east of the
raj'ld.
new
field. The aectlon hud bum en
river there la au extensive range, well
What ara nra c'lghtt? I'Voin tha
rely Ignorvd and beyond a little aa
thut needs only th digging
fiiluc to lb Kl Ia
grasacd,
miulter from p
lexKinent work, uothlng wna dout of wells and
to 17 rr ton; from tnliiu to mill 75 I here.
noccKsttry pumping appau
Now, with ore allowing
ratus. Water beneath tha Htirface
rm to l.rx jier un.
II
dollura
of
ton,
worth
thounda
iar
there la plenty, ua proved by tho
Wlmt la tha goolnglcnl formatloiiT
la Ikcly to tie heard of around th
Wells,
An eruillv rountry rn-k- , by tha
Itlttncn creek, not
On Term
world.
la the country suitable for raising
cIumihI aa Andi-nltthe or vein
far from thoap new dlacoverlea, ore a fine
sheep and goats? There are quite
lira found attumil!!'" dlkei of Una iiiiiiiIkt of
good mlna, notiibly tho t.o
a number cf peopje already who claim
and
lilrilneye (Mirjiliyry
grained fellte
a atendy producer of good or to be prontnhly engnged In thla bi milha (Miiuiry noith-ru- t Ciibln,
whli h rut
which brluga from $100 to V00
lieus, aud there Is undoubtedly room
and aoiithwtmt. Mont of tho vein
tun.
for more
r fairly cany working, on drift
What ropper and lend mlni'a nnd
The most uotnble event at this writrki'a hava been from K.H to Id
In Slerin county? Neiu
are
there
at Illllsboro is the opening up of
ing
InWInt ahnfta on vein an
Mr fool.
Chloride, In tho northern pnrt of tin the lnrge vein of rich gold ore ou the
tM
Hlinf
In
but
fillenl
driven,
cheaply
there are inlnea of high grndt TAVfoot level of the Snake mine. In
country rock bava generally bveli found county, ore, which are alno rich lu
tho levels abovo tho foot vail had been
copper
ry 'iitiKlv,
from five to alxty per cent, coppel
followed, wherrna this ore goea off to
T
I
vt
annw
lu
there much
Inter Not
ton. tho limiting wall, It was lout. Its
mill up to 1.2(H) ounce of Nllver
rnotiiih to awi-n- r by; tin elltintte, winof thla grouj present discovery makes practically a
ter aud atiimuur, la, from a nilner'a The R'lver Monument
ItUH'd Homelhlng over fUXi.000
hna
Daw mine of the Snnke and insure, a
pro
f vritiit of View, iHTfeet. No KiinwHlldea
alao carry gcxnl gold ml largo production for a lotig time to
Theaa
inlna
no
tho
to
and
imouuioula for
miner
Itecent como. KxMrt estimate nt from f
uea. Including tba Oolumbiia.
dtvad.
on tho Hooalcr lWy al
to f:to0,(NH ou the ground already
developinenta
tmn-nlnefr
'
ia lb"''
ndnlngf Thera
dlaoloaed a duo con- - known. The ore Is nbout
have
Chloride,
1
an exletmiv nlnerr field which la
velu of gold beiirlug ore, first class T5 to f 100 per ton, uud the
to liM Atora and titer ar alwaya tluuoiia
it.-M VUHVn
1 UIVU HWfl IVW
remainder milling an ounce aud over
Ol
Ollltf
nomit iiu-i- i fl woi'k W'lio innke from ft
gold iht loii. , I iie .miiui ia uiun.g a per ton In gold. . On the anme vein,
to 5 Mr dity. ' An oifiinloiml uugvt
vnluei further north In tha Itobtnll
gtHHt ahowlug of on, ajHVlal
Vrluga Ui tin averaitf. Of eoiirne aoma
gold per ton, l'b
going forty ouiu-cthe leu nee hnva got Into a bonaiir.it
inwi ara luekbr thnn otTiera, her aa Tltunel mine la a shipper of on
will make n fortune thetvfrom.
and
rlMwhara, Hunt of tho gold la found with a rnlue of alher 2ft ounct-awp-mFrom
the Kl Oro, the Philadelphia
few fort of the mrfuee. Tha
within
nr cent., gold $7.W
twenty-twMilling Company are now
inciting
.
liiinera acoon nn tha pay utrenk dirt l The Mav. nlo In the R.ui.e tlln:-rtIt
rich ore, and euough of
very
hoisting
pud run It through dry washing mil- - , R(HM, ,riM,,vr of
fllver It to keep the mill lu full awing. The
la
water
dlalaut
fhlnea. Tho lieareat
r ,H, jH,Pie vnrlety
,,mi. mt,
rroier mine, In the same vicinity, la
flvo mllea aud about 4X) fet U low the
!g , revival of Intercut In thla
abo
doing wi II and beginning to show
buva (llntrlct and aomo good irlKea will be
gold level. Several compflBlea
reward for the development of the
a
tiet'n fofiud to work theae plncera on found In the ninny clnllua wlilrb hnve
past year. In the Tlerrn Ulanca dishigh aenle, but the Inuncinte coat of been Idle aluce 1MH. Among the mnny
trict there la au Important discovery
trlnglng In auftlelenl water hna made propcrtli thut will undoubtedly l
of lead carbonate oro of gent promise,
tha project aiM'r of doubtful vrotlt. heard from during tha year la the V, lu the northern districts a milliner of
or- A new company hna reocutly
In the Cuehillo range, a good strikes, both In old aud new prop8, lYeaaury,
luaa
with
flfld
IliU
to
n he
ganlard
eijdoU
fw
er! tea, are reMirted. The Immensely
la l)ipre n, Hme-ahaconflict
ruin of tne Hucyrua typ-trich gold orea found In the Ivauhoe
and ot ,.ai raru.uata and galena, alao of and
lrobably tho very boa
Emporia mines, and alao In tha
o aitt'reeit
lke
and there are poaallrftb Groat Republic group ot Grafton, ara
copper
pyrltea,
oat ia your etllmate of the total
fv,wnrAm f(,r ,,,,
of T(,ry
warrant enough for further aearch In
all ,nfMI,mMlU
output of the IllllNlKMro mlm-a,n iUit rtlmtlon. At Hor- - thnt direction. A New York company
and
two
k.uda. in dollarat
mfMU bwlwwl
ih,t.ro aud Chlortdo. baa been orgn nixed aud Incorporated
r.
and a quarter mlllb.ua.
OIM, of
.tea Illy pro- - for the purchase and operation of tha
le
Ha. anyone made b.g money , mm- Mrtkw.
Npw
inMng
llllbihoro inlnea. among which the
Ing In Sierra count) J In the Klngatou amall aa yet, but with a great future. Feandta
la completed
pim-basdlatrkt the I.ndy rmiiklin. lilack t'i'lt, Aa at Kltigalou, the aurfaee haa neen and shortgroup
time
are
hell on tha
options
CmIi
doida, Well roaHfted ft allver depialta aud
Uulbou, luHrlor, tViuo k.
Garfield, McKlnley and other, ttia
Tern-I'l.iIlllnola,
Itnuh
IKap.
Kiinguroo,
over fl.tkw.tluo haa be-- aecucwl.
Wlcka mlmt comrmnr'a capital haa
Tlrginlua, Jc)l(ju, ('uinlMtlaud,
devetopmcut and prop. reduc- ttwn enlarged, a new managar apUrny Eagle and a few olhcr prxKrtlea tion work for the utilisation of lower pointed and active
development will
made an output of
bad up to
e
noon be In order. 8o many favorable
orea are Dow necled. Tba
grade
pver eight million ouutya of allver, aold
orva ara ape'ially tiotlceablo
Indlce of substantial progress encourat nu average irh-- of W cenia p. ana tnertt are great uiaawa of mii oiv age the belief that Kith the new cen
In algbt IP mauy of the mlnea. Copper tury Plerra onnnty
punt, All oftiti-tit-these mUu-- madfonlargt
entering aa ara
the and lead ori-- ara found In great iianr wut,
f advam-- and prxper1ty comnienaur- pi f'.r. a fr..m
Jh-- I
,, i r4 j
aud
liiu.iy
eigi.iy
vt ins Bkii Rt. Wt, U immense aud tarled utu.
lit; in um Mtnauoa,
tji Hie Lady rranklln and othera.

t.

Letten strictiTcnnnuuiiuai,
jvjhj.,D.C.
PlUst Isirfsr. Washlngtos,

,

0. SIGGERS.

Tha Diamond Pistol will shoot a 0. B.
cap, .22 Hltorl or .21 Long rlfla cartridge.
BTKVRNS ItlFI'Kfl are alao known
the world over. Hang in price (rom
11.00 to 170.00.
fVnd stamp for eatalo dcacrlhlng our
coniplate Una aod eoiilaininir tuforuia-tio-n
to hooters.
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Product. n. It ia
the Ueet, M il (iivea Knttre
tfi.lisfat tion ti Those
Who Use It.
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MAGAZINE.

Imi hemtltful cnlorrrl Jl
Ul)tt
Uakuma; airtraaiiiakiitK Monoml!
(autcf
work ; hnuMhukl lunta Acilun, rtc.
l
trulaiv, or, ci4 kc tivt latral copy
Send
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waiiltd
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Htyll.h, Hn!labl. Simpl.
data, Kcoimruii il and Ahtoluttlr
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A FREE PATTERN.
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be
y
IfWIE heavy bedding
ancl fleecy and clean but
aoft
left
bianke.e
BII.V
case
itvi) pinoM j
')!!
without broHking a thread it
vs
jjpa" jij; ptia spuaq qi qi;w laiuacleaoed
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U3p macbiuo iw faved in one week.
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